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VKKS KATHFON.

Aell-JVIac- Le Garment
In the manufacture of READY-MAD- E CLOTHTTCfi w nhsprvn tin it,t

1. The Selection of Stylish and Serviceable Material with the Best Wearing Qualities.
2. The Selection of Good, Strong and Serviceable Trimmings, Pockets, Linings, etc.

rvrVrirvr"st'C,ass Woi'kma"3'P. Go'l, Strong Thread and Careful Sewing.r a" ol"' '"W111 And "o machiiic-mad- e button holes, but good, strong, icgular hand-mad- e buttonholes. OurCutters are the most skilled. Our Patterns are the best.

MYERS & RATHFON,
MVAl'S OS IIAM.

VVUXJSUIKU

A LAEGE STOCK
OF

KEPRIGERATORS, WATER COOLERS, ICE CREAM FREEZERS,
BABY CARRIAGES, BASKETS, WAITERS, TRAYS,

BRUSHES FANCY ARTICLES, AND
ALL TIIE LATEST NOVELTIES.

A (,'tiuileti Assortment of Everything required in

HOUSEKEEPING
Cutlery, Plated waio,

1IOUHU OUUJJS.

AND

Biilaniiia Ware, Toilet Wan
Door and Table

AT

i.a ir.v m o it j:jc ,:, ,V V.

A XII

Woodenwarc,

FLINN & WILLSON'S.
LANCASTER, PA.

TKWKTT'S

Palace Refrigerators, Water Coolers and Pilferers.

PHILADELPHIA LAWN MOWERS,
PENNSYLVANIA LAWN MOWERS.

HY DRANT UOME, MOSQUITO WIRE,
GARDEN" TOOLS, ADJUSTABLE MOREENS,

WATERING CANS, STEP LADDERS.

GEO. M. STEINMAN & CO.,
26 and King Street.

H'lyjKS LIQUORS.

mouse;. i:KFici;sin; and ii):altuj--ui- . imiinkk vok hot WK,vrin:it.
APOLLINARIS WATER, tlio Queen of Table Waters.

CAXTELLX COCTWAX'S HUHLIX and HELFAST (UNGEli ALE,
TIIK 1'INKST IN TIIK MA1IKKT.

i:l.Ai:KT WIMiS. OI our own direct importation irnin the Home ot l.'nnonl &
Co., liordaux. All tlio Leading and Popular lerauds nt l'KKNCll CII AMP.UiNKS. Wi aretheogent lor the Pleasant Valley W!m Co.'s Ureal UV-dcr- Klra lry Wine. TlioOo.'sLtini! Fiuit.lnicc. UKlbAltT'.S OLI IWtANllY. No l.iniilv should be without :iot tills Itelfulilc .Medicine at tliiise:won ( thn veal.

H. E. SLAYMAKER
NO. 29 BAST KING

CLAY MILLER
Wines, Brandies, Bins, Hi Eye lisfieUc,

No. 33 PENS SQUARE, LANCASTER, PA.

GIBSON'S WHISKY BOTTLED A SPECIALTY.

J UOK OUT FOR MOTH'-- ;

Mats.

vl vMitvies s awls ti:a.

BUY CARBOLIZED PAPER,
ItEST MOTH 1'ROOT IX TIIK WORLD lOK CARPETS, FURS, Mi

Tarred Roofing Mt l)y the yard or ton.

t& WHOLESALE DEPOT:

Noa. 11, 13 & 16 EAST LANCASTER, PA.

JOHN 1, AJtNOLD.

AIIKKU'S UiNGKK TONIO.

JUEIUCAT,.

PARKER'S GINGER TONIC
without lntoxlcitlng, cures the bowels, stomach. lUor, kidiu-ysnn-

lunarc, anl Is the grcate-.- t strength restorer ami blood pniiticr. und the J5EST AND feliUEST
COUGH MEDICINE KVKIt IED. Ifyou are sunering from Nervous-
ness. Uyapepsin, or any disease, ne the TON 10 to-da- lOO IIOI.I.AICS paid lora failure to help or cure, or lor anything injurious lound in it. Send for circular.
PARKER'S HAIR BALSAM

B.

inayl-codiVeo- w

COAls.

U. MARTIN,

STREET.

S.

Uhcumatisin,

Wholesale and Itotall Dealer In sill kinds ol
J.UMHKIt AND COAL.

o. 430 North WnU'rund riincctreets above Icuion lanc:istei. nMyit

AMU ChMKNT.CtllAL Lykens Vallev and other kind ed
Coal for all purposes well cleaned.

Best Urand Kosendale Cement at inducedprices. Also Limestone Screenings t.n walks
and drives ; guarantee Kitistaction.

Hay and Straw by the bale or ton.
Yard and Olllce : llanisburg pike.
Uenoral Olllce: EastChestunl Mieet.

KAUKFMAN, KKLLKi: A CO.
aprl-lw- d

lOAI..

M. V. B. COIIO,
SSO UORTH WATKR ST., Jsineasttf, Va.,

Wholesale and Uetail Dealers In

LUMBER AND COAL.
Connection With tho Telephonic Kxcliango,

Yard and Ortlco: No. ,t NORTH WATE 11

STKEET.

MIV CATION AL,

SWAKTHMOKK COLtKOK.
IN UKSTOUED

l ' fcxcs College and
' members oliotl!r i3. ".' Te main building,by lire stth month, last, has beencompletely rebiillt. and tittcd opKZTT"-- , TlWougl, Instruction

t.ic Sciences. New Scientific I Sta? and
contalning Laboratories Drattlii" UoomV

chlno Shops.andall appliances"for Nmrsuiiv--atliorougli course In Clieuilstry, Mrclmilmlami Civil Engineering. Tne next ten,9th mo. (Sept.) 12th Apply earlybelngeqnal, places will Itu given in ' Iipearliest appUcants.
For full particulars,

EDWAUO M. MAG1LL, Pres'tSwarthmorc College, Dclawaro Co.' PiJune22 3md '

CLOTU1SO.

Tinware,

28 West

Kvari-dc- ,

1SUILD-- ;

AtSK.NT,

lOllM-IIl- t

jan28-lyd- S

AKTiC'LK

SUPPLY

ORANGE STREET.

Invigorates

Female Complaints,

In,,.?-thing-
s

atlsHes the most as aliened Hair Restorer :md
liresoin-r- . r.i)e. and Jl 4IISCOX .v CO.. New V.irlr

fob2S-Iy- d

address

ajLBvuxa.

lAKi'irrs.

Carpet Manufactory.
Having undertaken to manufacture liAl

and CHAIN CAlll'KT.S, wholesale. 2,KW vaidsper week. 1 am now mvoaredto pell mv entire
stock ot

lirnssols, Ingrain and Yeiioiian

Carpets,
AT IS UK AT l'.AUC.AINS AND

COST,

bottle

AT 1JKLOW

to mako room and pive my entire attention to
wholesale trade of my own maim tact u redgoods, l'lcaso call early.

H. S. SHIRK,
AR?ET HALL,

Cor. West King and Water Sts.

GKAY'S Si'KCIKlC MI'IJICINK. TMJS(.rcat English Remedy. An iinlailiii"cure lor Impntcncy, and all Diseases thatlollow los ol Memory. Universal Lass',tilde. Pain in tlio Hack. Dimness otVision rrematur.) Old Age, and many
other diseases that lead to Insanity or Con-sumption and a l'rematui-- e Grave. Full par-
ticulars in our pumplet, which we desire tosend free by mail to every one. The SpecificMedicine is sold by all druggists at $1 per pack-age, or six packages lor $3. or win to sent lrceby mail on tho receipt ol the money, by ad-dressing tho agent. II. II. Cochran, 17 ami 1stNorth Queen stieet. On account ot counter-
feits, we have adopted the Yellow Wrapper-theonl-

genuine. Guarantees of cure issued byus. For sale in Lancaster by II. 11. Cochran
137 North Queen street. '

THE GRAY MEDICINE CO.. N. y.
anrl2-lrtl.k- -

s

NO. 12 EAST KING STREET.

VLOT111XO.

:ciai. orrKKiNo

TO l'KI.'SOXS IN WANT OF AX

Elegant Suit ot Clothes

Oil A

STYLISH SPRLNU OVERCOAT,

NOW is Tin: timi: TO ISliV.

We suggest placing un onicr only to .secure
Iirouipt attention and choice ot slock--. DUpel
Irom yonrminds the tlionght of buying cheap,
trashy garments when such splendid facilities
are ollercd to obtain the very best at such
moderate prices from tlio leading establisii-nicntati- d

the acknowledged headquarters lor
COUKhCT STYLES, the most striking and
novel effects to be lound in the European
maikcts, which wo import direct and have
exclusive control.

no oilier hon-- i in tins city
can diow the same line ol goodi. We are the
only party that handle t lie Original London
and Paiisian production-- , of OitUiKT, :tl KITE
V1VIENNK. lAi:iS.

An examination o: .'Ci immense stock will
satisfy the novice as : . 1! .13 the assthctic taste
that lor tone and ch;ti:sctcr oar goods cannot
be excelled, and iv.nlr anion;; the leading
houses on this continent.

No. 121 North Qaeon Strast.

J. K. SMALING,
a RTIST TAILOR.

TOSICNSTKIN.

SDHMERG LOTHII.

BLUE LINEN SUITS for $2

BLUE AND WHITE
LINEN SUITS, $3.00.

POLKA

ELEGANT STRIPED SUMMER COATS,
40c.

WHITE MARSEILLES VESTS, HOe. up.

BLACK ALPACA COATS, T.c. up.

LINEN DUSTERS, Vr.e. up.

Largest Assortment
OF -

Percale,
Calico

AND

WHITE SHIRTS!
IN THE

An elegant, lauudried

White Shirt, lor 75 cts.
AT

AL Eosenstein's
ONE-PRIC- E HOUSE,

37 NORTH QUEEN ST.

iPKCIAL NOTICT. Tl
MEN AN!) BOYS

IN WANT OF

HOT

from

LON from

C1TV.

Beaay-Mafl-e Clotlii
FOR THE NEAT FIFTEEN DAYS

WE OFFEU OUll IMMENSE STOCK OF
KEADY-MAD- E CLOTHING

AT A SACRIFICE,
In order to Make Room to manufactureour Large Fall Stock.

Itiglit here wo desire to express our
iiiaiiKs to me people tor ihe Kieatsup- -
port they have given n- - l his season.
ncitCS lis to renewed oiThrta In nlni-.i- ,
l. .i..t.i: - -- . . ..v..v

I luu imiijiii-am- i Keep me iiriees down.
j LOOK OUT FOHOUI1 OUEAT SLAUGHTEU- -

i.u BA1.K (UK TilE SEaT 1 DAYS.
lffi Men's Cheviot SiUls..2i: worth $7.50. 05

Men's orsted Suits, $Ti.0i: worth $s.2,". l.,(
Mne Blue Flannel Suits $7.."0; worth $12. GO
Men's Elegant Business Suits, $7: worth $12.
niiiiuoaii-nuu- i fjassimere suit-,?a- : worthi.; rme jhoii's All-wo- Dress Suits.
worth $17.30. S03 pairs ot

12 rij mr...... ,. '. .7-- 'm k ji s ninis at :mc.

era from Kic. upwards. Our stock in

Boys' and Children's Clothing
s still large and varied, and our Great .Reduc-

tion in Trices will astonish the closest buyers.
We sell Children's Clothing from $1.02; $2.00
$3.23, $150, $5.23. up to $7.00 a suit. Born' Suits
IromfitO and upwards. OUR CUSTOM DE-1'AR-

EXT contains a large line of Suitings
and Pantaloonings. and for workmanship, litand prices can't be beat anywhere In the city.

We still hold the lead on our $12.0it Suits.cns-tor- n

made; but if people wish to savo money
they should not lorget,be.Iore purchasing else-
where, to look at our $15.00, $1S.00 aiur$20.00
Suits,made right up In any style to your order

sSS" Remember, this Great Reduction U only
for the Xext JVileen Days, and anybody
wishes to take advantage of it will please callearly, to avoid the rush.

I. &MSMAIT & BRO,
The Leading Clothiers,

66-6-8 NORTH QUEEN ST.,
Right on t ho Southwest Corner or Orango St.

LANCASTER, PA.
The CheapeBt House In the City.

STATE POLITICS.

THE SITUATION IN PENNSYLVANIA.

How It is Viewed ana What tne Democrats
AVlll Do The Candidates Contrasted

Tbe congressional Nomination.
Tho nomination of Pattison for governor

by the Democrats was discussed" yesterday
by the politicians of all classes. Tho first
flush of excitement having died away, tho
matter was viewed in a calm light. The
Republican leaders privately view his
selection as ono that demands that some-
thing be dono to harmonize tho breach in
the party. Tho difficulty in tho way of
this is, however, that if Beaver should be
withdrawn tho stalwarts would quietly
stab Stewart, whiloif Beaver should le-ma-

in the field, and Stewart be with-
drawn, the Independents would voto for
Pattison. A prominent Independent. who
was a member of the Continental confer-
ence, declared yesterday that he was firmly
of opinion there would be but ono Re-
publican ticket in the field by election day,
and he qualified this with the additional
remark : " But tho men on that ticket
must be to our liking or else we will not
support it." A gentleman who was a
member of the Stalwart state convention,
and who attended the recalled gathering,
said that he was strongly in favor of a new
convention being called. " Let us have a
gathering at tho Academy of Music, com-
posed of Independents and Stalwarts, ami
make up a new ticket. It would have
been better to have bad the iccalkd con-
vention a. couple ol weeks later."

The Democrats do not intend to allow
anytime to be lost in tho camp lign, but.
will begin woik at once. Arrangements
arc in progress to give the candidates a
public reception in Philadelphia within the
next ten days. The plan has not matured
yet, but it is believed it will consist of a
mass meeting at one of tho halls first and
a reception at the Commonwealth club
rooms afterward, where the leading Dem-
ocrats of tho city and state will gather
and mako the personal acquaintance of
the candidates. Duriug tho visit a con-
ference will be held, to whitih the moneyed
men will be invited, aud the subject of
raising the sinews of war will he discussed,
as well as tho plan of campaign.

1'attlsQii and iiouver.
Philadelphia Record, Ind.

There is no need of indulging in any
gush over the nomination of Robert E.
Pattison for governor ; that may be loft to
tho enthusiasm aud zeal of tho party jour-
nals. But there are somo essential points
involved in this contest upon which
the supporters of Pattison cau boldly chal-
lenge comparison with his rogular Repub-
lican and Independent opponents. AVith-o- ut

seeking to defend all the acts of his
administration, it must bo conceded that
in the office of controller of Philadelphia
ho has given proofs of liimnc&s, integrity
and executive ability of a high order
qualities th.it arc eminently requisite for
tho proper discharge of tho duties of the
chief magistracy of Pennsylvania. In his
management of the financial allaiis of the
city ho has brought order and simplicity
out of chaos, aud has introduced an ac-
countability in municipal trusts which has
saved largo sums of money to tho taxpayer,
lie has permitted neither party nor per-
sonal considerations to swerve him from
tho courageous discharge of his official
duties. Thcic p.ro many abuses in the
slate government, many and deep-seate- d,

which await a strong hand of this kind
for their eradication. Parlly by design and
partly by neglect, imjwrtaut provisions of
tho constitution have tailed ol enforcement:
and tho election of Pattison would alibi il
a guarrnntcc that the constitution had nt
last been brought under the guaidianship
of its friends.

In his limited public and official experi-
ence Ucncral Beaver has betrayed a wa:;t
of executive capacity which is in striki '
contrast with tho high administrative
abilities of his Democratic opponent.
Without seeking for one moment to cast
the faintest shallow upon the personal in-

tegrity aud pure character of Ucneirl
Beaver, wo are compelled to say that in
his only opportunity to give proof of exe-
cutive capacity in the management of
tho affairs of the Agricultural college he
has been a dismal failure. Thcro is no
doubt of his .ealous and unselfish devotion
to tho interests of tho college, and yet
under his fatal control this liberally-endowe- d

institution has in a brief space of
time fallen. into almost complete lttiu and
decay. Looking at the matter purely
fiom a busiuess point of view, it would bo
somewhat strange if tho people of Penn-
sylvania, in choosing their chief executive,
should prefer tho candidate who could
not manage the allaiis of an agricultural
school to the successful administrator who
has reduced to order the confused and en-
tangled financial affairs of a great city.
With the best intentions in the world
General Beaver would be subjected to the
same trammels which lestraiued Gover-
nors Hartranft and Hoy t. lie is the can-
didate of tho men who for ten vcais have
obstructed tho operations of the new con-
stitution, and if ho were elected the con-
stitution would remain under the guard-
ianship of its enemies.

What Ho Will Do.
Philadelphia Telegraph, Ind.

If Mr. Pattison is elected governor of
this state he will manage tho government
in accordance with Democratic ideas and
principles ; but ho will also manage it with
a single eye to the public good, as ho
understands it. He is a candidate whom
that largo and growing class of people who
think that partisan principles in these
times do not amount to much any way,
am who arc accustomed to look at tho
man on the platform rather than at the
platform, will feel entirely secure in voting
for, being assured that he will make a
governor who will govern, and that he
will not bo tho mere catspaw of a clique
of more or less invisible political tricksters
and traders.
xne nomination iur Coiigrcsstn:lii-ul-l.ugr- .

Mr. Lambert, correspondent of tho Phil-

adelphia Times, telegraphed to his journal
that :

When the nomination for Congrea3 was
reached, there occurred ono or two of
those scenes of which this convention has
been rather prolific. The first candidate
put up was John W. Gilpin, who was nom-
inated by Marshall, of Armstrong. Wol f,
of Lycoming, nominated Mortimer P.
Elliott, but his name was immediately
withdrawn, but put in again later by
John H. Campbell, of Philadelphia. Ili-p- le,

of Clinton, after making a considera-
ble speech, which was well listened to,
ended by nominating Malcolm Hay. This
was exactly what the convention wanted.
It seemed determined to cheer nay
into th nomination. As soon as anything
like order could bo had one of the Alle-
gheny delegates withdrew Hay, but Stran-aha- n

started the enthusiasm afresh by in-

sisting that he should stay and allow him-
self to be nominated. Hcnsel, of Lancas-
ter, added his voice in a well-turne- d

speech, demanding Hay, but Hay would
not consent, although surrounded by
friends and urged by them all. Ho look
the floor and told the convention so ; that
he had come here as the fiicnd
of Mr. Hopkins and having done
all that was possible for him would
not profit by the misfortunes of his

friend. McDowell Sharpe, of Franklin,
for whom Stenger had secured a seat for
that purpose, nominated William S. Sten-
ger. Coffroth offered General Coulter,
but Coulter was hero to decline at once.
Breslin, of Lebanon, was nominated, and
Guthrie, of Pittsburgh, and Johnson, of
Armstrong. Fow made a neat speech to
present Hensel as a candidate, but that
active young Democrat, who could doubt-
less have been nominated, immediately de- -

u.uuu auu in ins speecu tooK occasion to
give a death blow to whatever chance
Stenger had by calling attention to the
fact that the ticket was already made up
of men from the southern line of the state
and that it was necessary that tho great
section of tho north should be renrcscnted.
Heusel was rouudly cheered as lie closed.

Mr. Hcnsel desires it to be known
that from the time he fust got to
Harrisbanr. ho absolutely refused to
entertain any mention of his own
name for this place, aud insisted on
tho nomination going north, and that El
liott was tho man for it ; and that this
was before ho was thought of, except as
lieutenant governor or judge.

UOWJ'.VTTISON KKCiaVl'.DTHi: NEWS.
Hearing isis mushing Honors Willi becom-

ing Modesty.
Coiitraiy to geuoial rumor Controller

Pattison hiiduot gouo down to hisfamily
in Atlantic City on the night before, but
had quietly left the controller's oflico be-
tween four and five in the afternoon and.
driven to the Vine stieet ferry, where ho
was met by Mrs. Pattison, who camo up
from the mmsIioio to be with her hu.sbaiul
when the result should be announced.
Together they had gouo to the house of
Mr. Pattison's brothcr-iu-la- Mr. Bart-let- t,

on Fifteenth sheet, above Oxford,
to spenu ti.e night, no ono knowing
tho controller's whereabouts outside his
family except William N. Hirst, hid chief
clerk. It had been agreed that in tho
event of a nomination for governor being
mr.de during tho evening tho friends oi
tho controller in Harrisburg should telj-grap- b

the news to Mr. Hirst, who, in turn,
would cany it to tho contioller. About
half-pa- st ten o'clock Mr. Hirst was descri-
ed coming up Piltcputh street nt tho top of
his speed, holding a telegraphic dispitch
in his hand. Mr. Pattison, with Mrs.
Pattison and his brother-in-la- w and sister--

in-law, was sitting on tho doorstep. As
soon as Mr. Hirst got in sight ho waved his
uai. Coming up ho simply banded tho
controller the telegram, which announced
his nomination. The latter read it, smiled
and handed it to his wile, receiving tho
news with a coolness and composuiu cbar--
astonstic of the man.

The office of City Controller Pattison
yesterday during business hours, from 9
o clock in the morning until four in the
afternoon, was the scone of an almost con
stant influx of visitors, letter:;, telegrams
aud congratulatory messages generally.
Tho controller was at his desk in his pri-
vate oflico at nino o'clock, signing warrants
The first caller of thu day was none pther
than Mayor King. " I meicly drojVpcJ'1n
to shake hands with tho next governor of
Pcnns.vlv.mia," lein.xrkodtln: mayor, with
a smile, extending his baud, which the
controller laughingly grasped as he led
his distinguished visitor to a chair. A
brief informal chat ensued, during which
tho mayor took occasion to deliver a lect
ure to the contioller on Ins apparent un-
concern over the event at Ilanisbnig on
tho evening before. The controller boio
evidence of having had a iiood night's rest.
and the mayor thought it would have been
as liltle as Air. Pattison could have done
to lose Honiii sleep over the affair.

Sic .semper 'jyniniiis.
"Thus always to tyrants" says irginiaupon liercoit-ot-arm- s and with this motto iia vigorous form with his toot upon aprostra.eusurper. Kittiiip device lor Hunt's Remedy.

Thus does it tread down usurping diseasesand I bus does it speak to ailments li.at bailie
the skill of the medical profession. There areno es so bold, jet so insidious and dan-
gerous, and at the -.-inut lime peisi.-.ten- t and
mnUiiorm in iii.miti-.iatioi- is, as the disease ofthe kidneys and liver. And vet hen; is the do-
main oi Hunt's Remedy. 1 ho experience ofthousands proves that It does all that is
claimed lor it, ellects cures of cases that have
been hopeless and turns despair Into ioy.
Yes, it sets its foot upon tho tyrant, kidneydie;ise. and erie-- , out lo the world, Sic sempertgranii.

For assistance to sight already impaired,
there Is noartilieiat .nil eonal lo tin- - fVilniniii
Kye Olasses. For sale by all leading .lewcleis
and Opticians.

I'ysjiepsi i. the
be lclicw-.- i liv i:r,
at II. I!.

jiliiMwdeod

bug-bea-r of epicurean", will
wn's Iron Riltci-?- . For sale

.drug Mine, r.'Norih Queen

That hocking cough can be 'oquiekly curedby Shilnh's Cure. Wo guarantee it. For saleat Cochran's drug slore, 1:17 North Queen fct.

Oreac oil 1:00111.
K. iS.ileh, Klgin, III., writes: That altertrying dozens or patent linaments, without

lelii't, for a rheumatic and still" knee. 1 led Ih.ie 'Struck oil at last." lor alter using threebottles of Thomas Kcleeliie Oil. I am pre-
pared to -- ay it is the best application I havoever ned." For sale at II. R. Cochran's drugstore, i:i North Queen street, Lancaster.

Walnut l.oat Hair Kcstorcr.
It i ntirclydifleicnl from all others. Iti.s

:is clear as water, and, sn its name, indicates,- a perlcul egetable Hair Restorer. It will
iiumedl.itely free the head from all danilruir,restore gmy hair to its natural color anil pro-
duce a new growth where, it has fallen oil".
lli'oL-snn- t in any manner e licet tin; health,
which Sulphur, ugarof i.e-u- l and Nitrate olhilver piepaialions hive done. It will change
light or faded hair 111 a lew days to a beautifulglossy brown. Ask your druggist lor it. Kacli
bottle is warranted. SMITH, K LINK & CO.,
Wholesale Agents, Philadelphia, anil C. N.
CR1TTKNTOX New York. jiin lyd,cod&w

SHir.on'n Coiigii and Consumption Cnro issold by li-- i on a guarantee. It cures consump-
tion. For wile at Cochran's ding store, i::7
North Queen St.

Nearly u Allraclo.
R. senltli Hall, lilnghamton, N. .wiites:'lsullered lor several inouth-- i with a dullpain through the left lung an 1 shoulder. 1

lost my spirits, appetite and color, and could
with difficulty keep 1111 all dav. .My motherprocured some Rurdocfc Wood iiittem : I took
them as directed, and have fell no pain since
nrsi wecic ancr using mem, and am now quite
well." l'riccfl. For sale at II. R.Cochran'sdrug stoic. 137 North Queen stieet,

hun-oif- s Vitali.'-c- r !s what you need tor Con-
stipation, Loss of appetite. Dizziness and allsymptoms of Dyspepsia. Price 10 and 75 centsper bottle. For sale at Cochran's ding store,
137 North Queen St.

LIQUORS, JtC.

TI(!WALT'S
WIXK, MQUOlt, ALCOHOL,

AMJ
GROCKRY STORK,

No. 20. WEST KINU bTRKKT,

ffi CO'SHOtlSKAL. LIQUOR STORE,
No. 43 North Queen street, Lancaster, Pa.

The wry best and finest qualities ot Foreign
and Domestic WINKS and LIQUORS, con.stantly tor sale at wholesale mid retail.Straight Old Rye Whisky of the distillation
oll87.". Pure unadulterated Cintom HouseUrandy, warranted ot the vintage oi 1SC0.
Kept especially for medicinal unrposes. PureOlu Holland tiln, and other Whiskies, Rran-dle- s

and Wines to suit the trade. -
teU3-ly- d JIOUSEA1. A CO.

VJAMUEL II. PKIttlS, ATTOUNKV, HASO Removed his Oilico trom fl6 North Dukostreet to No. 4 1 GRANT STIIEKT, Immedi-
ately In Hear of .Uonrt Ilonso, Long's NewBuilding. wl7-tl-d

sOSX HOODS

DKOWM'S IRON BITTERS.

PLAIN
TRUTHS

Tho blood is tlio foundation of
lite, it circulates through every
part of the body, and it is
pure and rich, good health is im-
possible. If disease has entered
the system the wiysuro and quick
way to drive it out is to purify
and enrich tho blood.

These simple facts are well
known, and tho highest medical
authorities agree that nothing but
iron will restore the blood to its
natural condition ; and also that
all tho iron preparations hitherto
mauo uiacxen tuo teeth, cause
headache, aud aro otherwise in-
jurious.

Brown's Iron Bitters will
thoroughly and quickly assimilate
with tho blood, purifying and"
strengthening it, and thus drive
disease from any part of tho sys-
tem, and it will not blacken the
teeth, cause headache, or consti-
pation, aud is positively not in-

jurious.

Saved his Child.

IT N. KntawSt., Baltimore, Md.
Feb. 12, 130.

Uenis: Upon the recommen-
dation ot a triend 1 tried Brown's
Iron Bitters as a ionic and re-
storative for mydaughter.whom
I was thoroughly convinced was
wasting away with Consump-
tion. Having lost three daugh-
ters by the terrible disease, un-
der tin: care ot eminent physi-
cians, 1 was loth to believe thatanything could arrest tho pro-
gress ol the disease, but to mygreat surprise, before mv daugh-
ter had taken one bottle ot
Brown's Iron Bitters, she began
to mend and is quite restored to
former health. A lit th naught er
began to show signs of Con-
sumption, and when the physi-
cian was consulted, ho quickly
said "Tonics were required;"
and when Informed that tho
elder sister was taking Brown's
Iron Bitters, responded, "thatis a good tonic, take it."

Adoram rniars.
Brown's Iron Bittrrs effect-

ually cures Dyspepsia, Indigestion
and Weakness, and renders the
greatest relief and benefit to per-
sons suffering from such wasting
disease- - as Consumption, Kidney
Complaints, etc.

For sale nt il. 11. COCHRAN'S Drug Store,
!7 ami i:a North Queen streei. Lancaster.

iu2tMwd&w If

c OTllISOf

CLOTU1XO.

CLOTHING !

Our stock ot OI.OTII1NU is larger tor this
ston than usual, and tho advantages we
have are buying in largo quantities and sell-
ing at LOWEST CASH PRICES.

3-- lt will p.iy von lo look at our stock.

OUR ALL, WOOL

MEN'S SUIT AT $10.00
IS TIIE BEST IN TIIE MARKET.

AND OUR

Custom Department
Is filled witli tho Choicest ol Pat terns which

wo invite you to examine.

D. B. Eostetter & Son,

24 CENTRE SQUARE,

g.

unless

1

of

I.AXCASTKR. IA.

KINO AND .SUIMMKK MOTKLTIES.

H. GBRHART'S

stock

AT

ilistont,

NO. EAST KING STREET.

hereby Inform mv customers that my

SPRING and SUMMER SUITING,

SPRING 0TERC0ATING
&PANCT TESTING

la now complete. I havo now tho largest and
choicest assortment of

WOOLENS.
For Fine Tailoring In tho city ol Lancaster.

PRICES AS LOW AS TIIE LOWEST,

and all goods warranted a1) represented.

E GERIAIT.

Neckties, Shirts,
STOCKINGS,

Handbags, Suspenders, &c.

AT

ERTSMATnTS,
X0.3C8 IHOKTH QUUUI STRKKT.

cisOxnisB.

Profit and Loss.
On June i we advertised our

Upset Sale and promised a scale
of prices for diirty days which
should not be fixed upon the cost
of our clothing, but upon the
cost to reproduce it. It was
square business. The public
knew that we offered a stock of
clothing equal toall fair demands.
and quickly found that we would
not maintain prices that ought
to fall. Results clearly justify
the wistlom of our course. We
propose " to fight it out on that
line all summer," The laws of
trade, not the high cost of an
overloaded stock." are makino--

prices for you.
Every garment we own is to

be offered at the proper price
of the day. If we can do this at
a profit, all right ; if it must be
at a loss, it will be done all the
same,
moves

The light-weig- ht clothino--

off.

TO-DA- Y'S READJUST-
MENT SHOWS:

Three lines
Worsted Suits

fancy French
for Men from

$20t0$I5.
Large assorted lot Men's Mo-

hair Dusters, small sizes, from
$3.50 and $3 to $2.

FOR SUMMER COMFORT.

Dusters of Mohair and Linen,
Marseilles Suits, Alpaca Coats,
White and Fancy Duck Vests,
SeersuckerGarments, in Printed
Calico, English Imitation and
real India. Everything that can
be called for, at the least retail
prices of this or any otheifmar-ket- .

Wanamaker & Brown.
OAK II A I.I, Sixth and Makket,

rilll..lK!.MIIA.

Tuesday, 4U1 of July, open in
the morning.

MIDSUMMER CLOTHING.

The largely-increas- ed business of
the past thirty days has made wide
inroads upon our Summer Stock,
although the assortment remains
unbroken.

Summer Tourists will find a com-
plete line of light, easy-weari-ng

things, well made and low in price.

A. C. TATES & CO,

LEDGER BUILDING,

Chestnut and Sixth Sts.,
PHILADELPHIA.

VAKHIAUXg, JtO.

rpuK STANDARD CARRIAGE WORK

OF LANCASTER COUNTV.

EDGERLEY & Co.,
FINB

Carriage Builders.
MARKET STREET,

Rear of Central Market Houses,
LANCASTER, PEXN'A.

WeniakecvtryslylolImrKj-aii-d Carriage
All work finished In the moat comfort-

able and elegant style. We use only the bestselected material, and employ only the best
mechanics. For quality ofworkonr prices are
the cheapest in the state. We bny lor cash anilsell on the most reasonable terms, (Si vans acau. All work warranted. Repairing prompt.
ly attended to. One set ot workmen cieclaUy
employed for that purpose. .'naMfdiw


